Title IX Sexual Harassment Policy
I. Cambridge College Values and Purpose of Policy
A. Statement of Ins;tu;onal Values
Cambridge College (“CC” or “the College”) is commiAed to establishing and maintaining an educa;onal and
employment environment that is free from sexual harassment, as deﬁned below. This policy governs
inves;ga;ons and determina;ons of claims of sexual harassment that would, if proven, cons;tute a viola;on of
Title IX and the MassachuseAs Act Rela;ve to Sexual Violence on Campus. Claims of sexual misconduct other
than Title IX sexual harassment will be considered under the Cambridge College Sexual Misconduct Policy.
Claims of sex discrimina;on that would not violate Title IX, if proven, will be considered under the College’s
Non-Discrimina;on Policy.
Sexual harassment is a viola;on of a person’s rights, dignity, and integrity, and is contrary to the mission and
values of the College. Acts of sexual harassment are strictly prohibited and will not be tolerated.
The College takes all sexual harassment seriously and is commiAed to providing informa;on, educa;on,
resources, support, interim suppor;ve measures, and direc;on to the CC community to prevent and address
sexual harassment. In response to a Formal Complaint, as deﬁned below, that a member of the CC community
has engaged in sexual harassment, the College will take all appropriate steps to eliminate the harassment,
prevent its recurrence, and address its eﬀects. To achieve equitable results, the College will carefully review
and/or inves;gate all Formal Complaints of sexual harassment with an earnest intent to understand the
perspec;ve and experiences of each individual involved, and to provide for fair and impar;al evalua;on and
resolu;on.
The College is commiAed to establishing and maintaining an environment free of all forms of sexual
harassment. Sexual harassment, as deﬁned in this policy, is a form of sex discrimina;on that unjustly deprives
a person of equal treatment. It is prohibited by Title IX of the Educa;onal Amendments of 1971, a federal law
that provides that:
No person in the United States shall, on the basis of sex, be excluded from par;cipa;on in, or be denied the
beneﬁts of, or be subjected to discrimina;on under any educa;on program or ac;vity receiving Federal
ﬁnancial assistance.
Sexual harassment is also prohibited under Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, MassachuseAs General Laws
Chapter 6, sec;on 168E and 151B, and other applicable statutes. This policy prohibits sexual harassment
commiAed by any CC community member, regardless of gender related status.
The College is commiAed to ensuring that any response to a Formal Complaint of sexual harassment will treat
the Complainant(s) and the Respondent(s) equitably by providing remedies to the Complainant(s) and by
following a grievance process compliant with the applicable federal regula;ons set forth in 34 C.F.R. §106.45
and MassachuseAs regula;ons promulgated under MGLc 6, sec 168E, as applicable. As such, the College is
commiAed to the following principles in its inves;ga;ons of Formal Complaints:
•

A Respondent is presumed to be not responsible un;l/unless a determina;on has been made;
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• The burden of proof and burden of gathering evidence suﬃcient to reach a determina;on rest on the
College, not the Complainant and/or the Respondent;
• All relevant evidence will be evaluated objec;vely;
• Credibility determina;ons will not be based on a person’s status as a Complainant, Respondent, or
witness;
• The Complainant and the Respondent will have equal opportuni;es to present witnesses (fact and
expert) and to present other inculpatory and exculpatory evidence;
• The Complainant and the Respondent are not restricted from discussing the allega;ons under
inves;ga;on; and
• The Complainant and the Respondent will have equal opportuni;es to inspect and review any
evidence.
B. Purpose & Scope of Policy
The purpose of this policy is to provide the CC community with a clear set of behavioral standards, deﬁni;ons,
and descrip;ons of sexual harassment. The policy is intended to protect and guide CC community members
who have been aﬀected by sexual harassment, whether as a Complainant, a Respondent, or a third party.
When used in this policy, “Complainant” refers to those persons who have made a Formal Report to the
College that they are alleged to have been the vic;m of conduct that could cons;tute sexual harassment.
“Respondent” refers to those persons who have been iden;ﬁed in a Formal Report to be the perpetrator of
conduct that could cons;tute sexual harassment. “Third party” refers to any other person with informa;on
concerning a Formal Complaint of prohibited conduct, including any witness to the incident or any individual
who makes a report to the College concerning someone else. “Employee” refers generally to all staﬀ and
faculty members, unless otherwise speciﬁed. A “Formal Complaint” is a document ﬁled and signed by a
Complainant or by the Title IX Coordinator alleging sexual harassment against a Respondent and reques;ng
that the College inves;gate the allega;on. At the ;me of the Formal Complaint, the Complainant must be
par;cipa;ng in or aAemp;ng to par;cipate in the educa;on program or ac;vity of the College. “Actual
knowledge” means no;ce of sexual harassment or allega;ons of sexual harassment to the Title IX Coordinator
or Deputy Title IX Coordinator for Students or to any oﬃcial who has authority to ins;tute correc;ve measures
on behalf of the College.
In addi;on to deﬁning prohibited conduct rela;ng to sexual harassment that violates the standards of our
community, this policy will also:
• Iden;fy resources for all CC community members who are impacted by conduct prohibited by this
policy;
• Iden;fy the College’s Title IX Coordinator and Deputy Title IX Coordinator for Students, and their roles;
• Iden;fy the roles of the Title IX Inves;gator(s) and Title IX Decision-maker(s).
• Provide informa;on about where a CC community member can obtain conﬁden;al support and access
resources without making a Formal Report to the College’s Title IX Coordinator or the Deputy Title IX
Coordinator for Students;
• Provide informa;on about how a Complainant can report an incident of sexual harassment to the
College, to outside law enforcement, or to neither; and,
• Provide informa;on about how a Formal Complaint of sexual harassment concerning a CC community
member will be inves;gated, evaluated, and resolved by the College.
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This policy applies to the behavior of all CC community members, including students, faculty, and staﬀ, that
occurs within the educa;onal programs and ac;vi;es sponsored by the College. All CC community members
are responsible for their ac;ons and behavior.
Any individual aﬃliated with the College may make a report of sexual harassment to the Title IX Coordinator or
the Deputy Title IX Coordinator for Students. Only a Complainant who is aﬃliated with the College may make a
Formal Complaint alleging a viola;on of this policy. The College will provide resource op;ons and respond
promptly and equitably to all Formal Complaints of sexual harassment involving a CC community member. The
College will engage in a Title IX inves;ga;on during which it is commiAed to maintaining fairness for all par;es
and balancing the needs and interests of individuals with the safety of the community.
Viola;ons of this policy may result in disciplinary ac;on. Depending on the nature of the viola;on, disciplinary
consequences for viola;ons of this policy may include denial of privileges, wriAen warnings, disciplinary
proba;on, suspension, and expulsion for students, and may include warnings (verbal or wriAen), demo;ons,
suspensions, and termina;on for employees. In addi;on, the College community should be aware that the
conduct described in this policy may also violate federal or state laws and regula;ons.
Cambridge College reserves the right to amend or modify this policy at any >me.

II. Statement on Privacy, Conﬁden;al Resources, & Other Resources
A. Privacy & Conﬁden;ality
The College is commiAed to respec;ng the privacy of all individuals involved in a Formal Complaint of sexual
harassment. In any Title IX review of a Formal Complaint, every eﬀort will be made to protect the privacy and
interests of the individuals involved in a manner that is consistent with the need for a thorough review of the
allega;ons of the Formal Complaint. Such a review is essen;al to protec;ng the safety of the Complainant, the
Respondent, and the broader campus community, and to maintaining an environment free from sexual
harassment.
At all ;mes, the College will respect and safeguard the privacy of those involved in a Formal Complaint of
sexual harassment, and informa;on rela;ng to such a Formal Complaint will be shared only with individuals
who “need to know” in order to assist in the College’s Title IX inves;ga;on and/or resolu;on of the Formal
Complaint. In some cases, the Complainant may wish to keep his/her/their iden;ty or other aspects of an
incident conﬁden;al or may request that the College not pursue a Title IX inves;ga;on. In such cases, the
College must balance these requests against the College’s responsibility to provide a safe environment free
from sexual harassment for all CC community members. This responsibility may require that the College
disclose certain aspects of the Formal Complaint to the alleged perpetrator, law enforcement oﬃcials, or others
with a need to know such informa;on. The College will seek to respect the request of the Complainant and,
where it cannot do so, it will consult with the Complainant and keep her/him/them informed about the chosen
course of ac;on.
When considering a request for conﬁden;ality, the College’s Title IX Coordinator will determine the degree of
conﬁden;ality that can be aﬀorded, taking into account a range of factors, including, but not limited to, the
following:
•

Whether the Respondent is alleged to have commiAed sexual harassment in the past;
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• The risk that the Respondent will commit addi;onal acts of sexual harassment;
• Whether the sexual harassment was perpetrated with a weapon;
• Whether the Complainant is a minor;
• Whether the College possesses other means of obtaining relevant evidence; and,
• Whether the Formal Complaint suggests a paAern of sexual harassment at a par;cular loca;on or
within a par;cular group.
If the College, having conducted a safety and risk analysis, concludes that a Formal Complaint of sexual
harassment represents an immediate threat to the CC campus community, the College may issue a ;mely
no;ce of the conduct to the CC community to protect the health or safety of the broader campus community.
This no;ce will not contain any biographical or other iden;fying informa;on of the Complainant.
All Title IX inves;ga;ve and sanc;on proceedings, and all related no;ces or statements issued by the College,
will comply with the requirements of the Family Educa;onal Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA), the Clery Act, Title
IX, MGLc 6, sec 168E, other applicable law, and College policy. No informa;on shall be released from such
proceedings by the College, except as required or permiAed by law or College policy.
B. Conﬁden;al Resources
Cambridge College encourages vic;ms of sexual misconduct to talk with a trained counselor about the
incident. If a member of the College community wishes to obtain conﬁden;al assistance through on-campus or
oﬀ-campus resources without making a Formal Complaint with the College, he/she/they may use the following
Conﬁden;al Resources:
On-Campus Resources

Contact Informa;on

Employee Assistance Program (EAP)

1-800-386-7055
www.ibhworklife.com

Oﬀ-Campus Resources

Contact Informa;on

Boston Area Rape Crisis Center
(BARCC):

99 Bishop Allen Drive
Cambridge, MA 02139
(800) 841-8371 (24 hour hotline)
www.barcc.org

BARCC provides counseling, legal advice, and advocacy to help vic;ms consider their op;ons; medical
advocates to accompany them to the hospital; and legal advocacy. All services are free and available to
vic;ms of sexual misconduct and their friends/family.
The Network/La Red:

PO Box 6011
Boston, MA 02114
(617) 742-4911
hAp://tnlr.org/en/

Provides free advocacy, support, and safety planning for LGBTQ vic;ms of domes;c and da;ng
violence.
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REACH Beyond Domes;c Violence:

PO Box 540024
Waltham, MA 02454
(800) 899-4000 (free hotline)
(781) 891-0724 (oﬃce)
www.reachma.org

Provides free safety planning, advocacy, 24-hour hotline staﬀed by domes;c violence crisis counselors,
and shelter and support services to vic;ms of domes;c and da;ng violence.
Fenway Health Center:

1340 Boylston Street
Boston, MA 02215
(617) 267-9001 (help line)
(617) 267-0900
www.fenwayhealth.org

Provides comprehensive health services for the LGBTQ community and beyond. Also provides support
via the above help line.
Vic;m Rights Law Center:

115 Broad Street
Boston, MA 02110
(617) 399-6720
www.vic;mrights.org

Provides free lawyers to represent vic;ms on court-ordered no contact orders, school-based
complaints, immigra;on, and other legal maAers related to sexual assault and violence. Assistance is
available in both English and Spanish.
The organiza;ons iden;ﬁed above are available to oﬀer support services and are able, if requested, to maintain
the conﬁden;ality of the vic;m’s iden;ty. If conﬁden;ality is a concern, the vic;m should clarify the extent to
which informa;on should be kept conﬁden;al before disclosing informa;on about the incident.
C. Other Campus Resources
In addi;on to the Conﬁden;al Resources listed above, all CC community members have access to a variety of
resources provided by the College that can provide crisis interven;on services, counseling, and academic
support. All of the staﬀ listed below are trained to support individuals aﬀected by sexual harassment and to
coordinate with the Title IX Coordinator or the Deputy Title IX Coordinator for Students consistent with the
College’s commitment to a safe and healthy educa;onal environment. While not bound by conﬁden;ality,
these resources will nevertheless maintain the privacy of an individual’s informa;on within the limited circle of
those involved in the Title IX resolu;on process.
Resource

Contact Informa;on

Campus Safety:

John Spinard
500 Rutherford Avenue
Boston, MA 02129
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617-873-0169
John.spinard@cambridgecollege.edu

Title IX Coordinator:

LaureAa Siggers
500 Rutherford Avenue
Boston, MA 02129
617-873-0490
LaureAa.siggers@cambridgecollege.edu

Deputy Title IX Coordinator
for Students:

Tracy McLaughlin
500 Rutherford Avenue
Boston, MA 02129
617-873-0150
Tracy.McLaughlin@cambridgecollege.edu

Sec;on 504 Coordinator

Vera Dimoplon
500 Rutherford Avenue
Boston, MA 02129
617-873-0614
Vera.Dimoplon@cambridgecollege.edu

Conﬁden;al Resource Provider

Vera Dimoplon
500 Rutherford Avenue
Boston, MA 02129
617-873-0614
Vera.Dimoplon@cambridgecollege.edu

D. Administra;ve Resources
Various administra;ve agencies can provide resources and legal assistance for vic;ms of sexual harassment.
Some agencies in the local Boston-area community include:
MassachuseAs Commission Against Discrimina;on (MCAD)
John McCormack Building
One Ashburton Place
Sixth ﬂoor, Room 601
Boston, MA 02108
(617) 994-6000
The MCAD prohibits sexual harassment in the workplace. The statute of limita;ons for ﬁling a complaint is 300
days from the last date of discrimina;on.
Equal Employment Opportunity Commission (EEOC)
JFK Federal Building
475 Government Center
Boston, MA 02203
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(800) 669-4000
The EEOC prohibits sexual harassment in the workplace. The statute of limita;ons for ﬁling a complaint is 300
days from the last date of discrimina;on.
U.S. Department of Educa;on, Oﬃce for Civil Rights (OCR)
5 Post Oﬃce Square, 8th ﬂoor
Boston, MA 02109
(617) 289-0111
For assistance related to civil rights, students may visit the Department of Educa;on, Oﬃce for Civil Rights
website at hAp://wdcrobcolp01.ed.gov/CFAPPS/OCR/contactus.cfm, which provides informa;on regarding the
address and phone number of the OCR oﬃce that serves their area, or they may call 1-800-421-3481. While
OCR complaints should generally be ﬁled within 180 days of the last date of the alleged discrimina;on, OCR
may extend this ﬁling deadline in a variety of circumstances.

III. Prohibited Conduct & Deﬁni;ons
The College prohibits all forms of sexual harassment, as deﬁned below. The College also prohibits retalia;on
rela;ng to any Formal Complaint of sexual harassment.
A. Deﬁni;on of Sexual Harassment
Under Title IX, sexual harassment is a form of unlawful sex discrimina;on and consists of three basic types:
1. Quid Pro Quo Harassment: Any ac;on by a College employee in which submission to conduct of
a sexual nature is made either explicitly or implicitly a term or condi;on of an individual’s
educa;on, grades, recommenda;ons, or extra-curricular or employment opportuni;es.
2. Unwelcome Conduct: Unwelcome conduct determined by a reasonable person to be so severe,
pervasive, and objec;vely oﬀensive that it eﬀec;vely denies a person equal access to the College’s
educa;on program or ac;vity.
3. Sexual Assault, Da;ng Violence, or Stalking: “Sexual assault” as deﬁned in 20 U.S.C. §1092(f)(6)
(A)(v), namely, “an oﬀense classiﬁed as a forcible or non-forcible sex oﬀense under the uniform
crime repor;ng system of the Federal Bureau of Inves;ga;on. “Da;ng violence” as deﬁned in 34
U.S.C. § 12291(a)(1), namely, “violence commiAed by a person – (A) who is or has been in a social
rela;onship of a roman;c or in;mate nature with the vic;m; and (B) where the existence of such a
rela;onship shall be determined based on a considera;on of the following factors: (i) the length of
the rela;onship; (ii) the type of rela;onship; and (iii) the frequency of interac;on between the
persons involved in the rela;onship.” “Stalking” as deﬁned in 34 U.S.C. § 12291(a)(30), namely,
“engaging in a course of conduct directed at a speciﬁc person that would cause a reasonable
person to- (A) fear for his or her safety or the safety of others; or (B) suﬀer substan;al emo;onal
distress.”
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In any type of sexual harassment noted above, the eﬀect will be evaluated based on the standard of a
reasonable person in the posi;on of the Complainant.
B. Forms of Prohibited Sexual Harassment
In some cases, sexual harassment is obvious and may involve an overt ac;on, a threat, or a reprisal. In other
instances, sexual harassment is subtle and indirect, with a coercive aspect that is unstated.
Sexual harassment can take many forms, including but not limited to:
• It can occur between persons of equal power status (e.g., student to student, staﬀ to staﬀ, faculty
member to faculty member, visitor/contracted employee to staﬀ) or between persons of unequal power
status (e.g., supervisor to subordinate, faculty member to student, student leader to ﬁrst-year student).
Although sexual harassment oten occurs in the context of an exploita;on of power by the individual with
the greater power, a person who appears to have less power in a rela;onship can also commit sexual
harassment (e.g., student harassing faculty member).
• It can be commiAed by an individual or may be a result of the collec;ve ac;ons of an organiza;on or
group.
• It can be commiAed against an individual, an organiza;on, or a group.
• It can be commiAed by an acquaintance, a stranger, or someone with whom the Complainant has a
personal, in;mate, or sexual rela;onship.
• It can occur by or against an individual of any sex, gender iden;ty, gender expression, or sexual
orienta;on.
• It does NOT have to include intent to harm, be directed at a speciﬁc target, or involve repeated
incidents.
Examples of behavior that might be considered sexual harassment include, but are not limited to:
• Unwanted sexual innuendo, proposi;ons, sexual aAen;on or sugges;ve comments and gestures;
unwanted indecent exposure towards another person; humor and jokes about sex or gender-speciﬁc traits;
sexual slurs or derogatory language directed at another person’s sexuality, gender, gender iden;ty, sexual
orienta;on or gender expression; insults and threats based on sex, gender, gender iden;ty, sexual
orienta;on or gender expression; and other oral, wriAen or electronic communica;ons of a sexual nature
that an individual communicates is unwanted and unwelcome;
• Unwelcome leering or whistling at another in a sexually sugges;ve manner;
• The crea;on, display, or distribu;on of sexually explicit drawings, pictures, or wriAen materials;
sexually charged name-calling; sexual rumors or ra;ngs of sexual ac;vity/performance; or the circula;on,
display, or crea;on of e-mails or websites of a sexual nature;
• Non-academic display or circula;on of wriAen materials or pictures degrading to an individual or
gender group;
• Unwelcome and objec;vely inappropriate physical contact or sugges;ve body language, such as
touching, paung, pinching, hugging, or kissing, or brushing against an individual’s body;
• Undue and unwanted sexual aAen;on, such as repeated ﬂir;ng, objec;vely inappropriate or repe;;ve
compliments about clothing or physical aAributes, sexual ac;vi;es, or sexual prowess; objec;vely
inappropriate inquiries into one’s sexual ac;vi;es; or making sexually oriented gestures;
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• Physical coercion or pressure of an individual to engage in sexual ac;vity or punishment for a refusal to
respond or comply with sexual advances;
• Change of academic or employment responsibili;es (increase in diﬃculty or decrease of responsibility)
based on sex, gender iden;ty, sexual orienta;on, or gender expression;
• Use of a posi;on of power or authority to: (1) threaten or punish, either directly or by implica;on, for
refusing to tolerate harassment, for refusing to submit to sexual ac;vity, or for repor;ng harassment; or (2)
promise rewards in return for sexual favors;
• Sexual assault;
• Sexual Violence: Engaging in physical sexual acts with someone who has not given her/his/their
consent or who is incapable of giving consent. This includes rape, sexual assault, baAery, and sexual
coercion. Sexual violence may involve individuals who are known to one another or have an in;mate and/
or sexual rela;onship (rela;onship violence), or may involve individuals not known to one
another. Examples include, but are not limited to:
o Having or aAemp;ng to have sexual intercourse with another individual without consent. Sexual
intercourse includes vaginal or anal penetra;on, however slight, with a body part or object, or oral
copula;on by mouth-to-genital contact;
o Having or aAemp;ng to have sexual contact of any kind with another individual without consent.
Sexual contact includes kissing, touching the in;mate parts of another, causing the other to touch one’s
in;mate parts, or disrobing of another without permission. In;mate parts may include the breasts,
genitals, buAocks, mouth or any other part of the body that is touched in a sexual manner; or,
o Knowingly exposing another individual to a sexually transmiAed disease or virus without his or her
knowledge.
• Sexual exploita;on: An act or acts commiAed through non-consensual abuse or exploita;on of
another person’s sexuality for the purpose of sexual gra;ﬁca;on, ﬁnancial gain, personal beneﬁt, or any
other non-legi;mate purpose. The act(s) of sexual exploita;on are prohibited even if the behavior does
not cons;tute another sexual misconduct oﬀense. Sexual exploita;on may involve individuals who are
known to one another, have an in;mate or sexual rela;onship, or may involve individuals not known to one
another. Examples include, but are not limited to:
o Observing another individual’s nudity or sexual ac;vity or allowing another to observe consensual
sexual ac;vity without the knowledge and consent of all par;es involved;
o Non-consensual streaming of images, photography, video, or audio recording of sexual ac;vity or
nudity, or distribu;on of such without the knowledge and consent of all par;es involved;
o Photographing or taping someone (via audio, video, or otherwise) involved in sexual ac;vity, sexual
intercourse/penetra;on, or in a state of undress, without their knowledge or consent. Even if a person
consented to the sexual ac;vity or intercourse/penetra;on, photographing or taping someone without
their knowledge goes beyond the boundaries of that consent. The dissemina;on of photographs or
video/audio of someone involved in sexual ac;vity, intercourse/penetra;on, or in a state of undress,
without their knowledge or consent cons;tutes a separate and addi;onal act of sexual exploita;on;
o Voyeurism, which is the act of observing someone involved in sexual contact/ac;vity or in a state of
undress, without their knowledge or consent;
o Pros;tu;ng another individual; or
o Inducing incapacita;on for the purpose of making another person vulnerable to non-consensual
ac;vity.
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• Stalking and in;mida;on: A course of conduct involving more than one instance of unwanted
aAen;on, harassment, physical or verbal contact, or any other course of conduct directed at an individual
that could be reasonably regarded as likely to alarm that individual or place him/her/them in fear of harm
or injury, including physical, emo;onal, or psychological harm. This includes cyber-stalking, a par;cular
form of stalking in which electronic media such as the internet, social networks, blogs, cell phones, texts, or
other similar devices or forms of contact are used to pursue, harass, or make unwelcome contact with
another person. Stalking and cyber-stalking may involve individuals who are known to one another or have
an in;mate or sexual rela;onship, or may involve individuals not known to one another. Prohibited sexual
in;mida;on involves threats to commit unwanted physical contact against someone based on his/her/their
sex or gender related status. Examples of stalking and in;mida;on include, but are not limited to:
o Unwelcome following or surveillance of another person;
o Unwelcome appearances at a person’s home, work, or place of study;
o Making/sending frequent and unwelcome phone calls, emails, or text messages to another person;
o Leaving unwelcome wriAen messages or objects for a person;
o Making verbal or wriAen threats to harm another based on their sex or gender-related status; or
o Vandalizing a person’s property.
• Rela;onship violence: Rela;onship violence is any inten;onally violent or controlling behavior by a
person who is currently or was previously in a rela;onship with the vic;m. Rela;onship violence can also
involve domes;c violence commiAed by a person with whom the Complainant shares a child and/or
residence. Rela;onship violence includes actual or threatened physical injury, sexual assault, psychological
abuse, economic control, and/or progressive social isola;on. Rela;onship violence can occur in all types of
rela;onships. Rela;onship violence can include, but is not limited to:
o physical abuse or violence;
o psychological/emo;onal abuse, such as demeaning or humilia;ng language and conduct;
o controlling/possessive behavior, including social and economic control (such as limi;ng access to
funds or interfering with employment);
o making him/her/they feel like: he/she/they is walking on eggshells; he/she/they must call his/her/
their friends in secret; he/she/they must dress in a certain way; or
o any sexual exploita;on, as deﬁned above, that arises in the context of a rela;onship.
• Abusive, disrup;ve, or harassing behavior, whether verbal or physical, which endangers another’s
mental or physical health, including but not limited to threats, acts of violence, or assault based on gender
related status and/or in the context of in;mate partner violence;
• Demeaning verbal or other expressive behavior of a sexual or gendered nature in instruc;onal seungs;
and
• Acts of verbal, nonverbal, or physical aggression, in;mida;on, or hos;lity based on sex or sexstereotyping; harassment for exhibi;ng what is perceived as a stereotypical characteris;c for one’s sex, or
for failing to conform to stereotypical no;ons of masculinity and femininity, regardless of actual or
perceived gender related status of the harasser or her/his/their target.
C. Addi;onal Conduct Related to Sexual Harassment Prohibited by this Policy
Aiding or Facilita;ng Sexual Harassment: Aiding or facilita;ng sexual harassment means promo;ng or
encouraging the commission of any behavior prohibited under this policy. Members of the CC community are
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prohibited both from personally engaging in sexual harassment, as well as from engaging in conduct that assists
or encourages another person to engage in sexual harassment.
Retalia;on: Retalia;ng or aAemp;ng to retaliate or seek retribu;on against a Complainant, Respondent, or
any other individual or group of individuals involved in the inves;ga;on and/or resolu;on of a Formal
Complaint of sexual harassment is prohibited. Retalia;on can be commiAed by any individual or group of
individuals, not just a Respondent or Complainant. Retalia;on may include abuse or violence, other forms of
harassment, and/or making defamatory statements about another person.
D. Consent, Coercion, & Incapacita;on
Consent to sexual ac;vity must be clear, knowing, and voluntary. Consent must exist from the beginning to the
end of each instance of sexual ac;vity and for each form of sexual contact. Consent to one form of sexual
contact does not cons;tute consent to any other forms of sexual contact. Further, consent to engage in a
par;cular sexual act at any given ;me is not indeﬁnite or ongoing consent to engage in that same act, or any
other sexual act, on other occasions. Mutually understandable consent must be obtained by the ini;ator, or
the person who wants to engage in the speciﬁc sexual ac;vity, at every stage of sexual interac;on.
Consent requires an aﬃrma;ve, outward demonstra;on indica;ng that an individual has freely chosen to
engage in sexual ac;vity. Consent is demonstrated through mutually understandable words and/or ac;ons
that clearly indicate a willingness to engage freely in sexual ac;vity. Consent is mutually understandable when
a reasonable person would consider the words and/or ac;ons of the par;es to have expressed a mutually
understandable agreement between them to do the same thing, in the same way, at the same ;me, with one
another. Relying on non-verbal communica;on can lead to misunderstandings. When in doubt, ask before
ac;ng.
A lack of consent may be indicated in a variety of ways. First, a verbal “no,” even if it sounds indecisive or
insincere, must be accepted as a lack of consent. If consent is requested verbally, the absence of any explicit
aﬃrma;ve verbal response cons;tutes lack of consent. In addi;on, if at any ;me a person’s words, ac;ons, or
demeanor suggest hesitancy, confusion, or uncertainty about engaging in sexual ac;vity, the par;es should
stop and obtain mutual verbal consent before con;nuing sexual ac;vity.
Consent may NOT be inferred from silence, passivity, lack of resistance, or lack of an ac;ve response alone. A
person who does not physically resist or verbally refuse sexual ac;vity is not necessarily giving consent. In the
absence of an outward demonstra;on, consent does not exist. If at any ;me it is reasonably apparent that
either party is hesitant, confused, or uncertain, both par;es should stop and obtain mutual verbal consent
before con;nuing sexual ac;vity. In the absence of mutually understandable words or ac;ons, it is the
responsibility of the ini;ator to make sure that he/she/they have consent from his/her/their partner(s).
A current or previous da;ng or sexual rela;onship, by itself, is not suﬃcient to cons;tute consent. Even in the
context of a rela;onship, there must be mutually understandable communica;on that clearly indicates
willingness to engage in sexual ac;vity each ;me such ac;vity occurs.
Consent may be withdrawn by either party at any ;me. Withdrawal of consent must also be outwardly
demonstrated by words or ac;ons that clearly indicate a desire to end sexual ac;vity. Once withdrawal of
consent has been expressed, sexual ac;vity must cease.
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In MassachuseAs, consent can never be given by a minor under the age of 16. In California, consent cannot be
given by a minor under the age of 18 unless the minor is married to the alleged perpetrator. In Puerto Rico,
consent can never be given by a minor under the age of 16.
Consent cannot be obtained from the use or threat of physical force, in;mida;on, or coercion, or any other
factor that would eliminate an individual’s ability to exercise his or her own free will to choose whether or not
to have sexual contact. Coercion includes the use of pressure and/or oppressive behavior, including express or
implied threats of harm, and severe and/or pervasive emo;onal in;mida;on that places an individual in fear of
immediate or future harm or physical injury or causes a person to engage in unwelcome sexual ac;vity. A
person’s words or conduct amount to coercion if they wrongfully impair the other’s freedom of will and ability
to choose whether or not to engage in sexual ac;vity. If sexual acts were preceded by threats or coercion,
there is no consent.
Individuals of any age are considered incapacitated and unable to consent to sexual ac;vity if they are not able
to make ra;onal, reasonable judgments. Incapacita;on is the inability, temporarily or permanently, to give
consent because the individual is mentally and/or physically helpless. Individuals may be incapacitated and
unable to consent to sexual ac;vity due to drug or alcohol consump;on, either voluntarily or involuntarily, or if
the individual is unconscious, asleep, or otherwise unaware that the sexual ac;vity is occurring. Individuals are
incapacitated if they are unaware of where they are, how they got there, or why or how they became engaged
in a sexual interac;on. Where alcohol is involved, incapacita;on is a state beyond drunkenness or intoxica;on.
Some indicators of incapacita;on may include, but are not limited to:
• lack of control over physical movements or equilibrium;
• lack of awareness of circumstances or surroundings;
• an inability to communicate coherently or other signs of confusion or disorienta;on; and
• vomi;ng and/or lack of consciousness.
An individual may experience a blackout state in which he/she/they appear to be giving consent, but do not
actually have conscious awareness or the ability to consent. It is especially important, therefore, that anyone
engaging in sexual ac;vity be aware of the other person’s level of intoxica;on. The relevant standard that will
be applied is whether the Respondent knew, or a sober reasonable person in the same posi;on should have
known, that the other party was incapacitated and therefore could not consent to the sexual ac;vity.
Alcohol or drugs impair a person’s decision-making capacity, awareness of the consequences, and ability to
make informed judgments. However, being intoxicated or impaired by drugs or alcohol is never an excuse to
engage in sexual misconduct and does not excuse one from the responsibility to obtain consent. As stated
above, even if Respondents are intoxicated they will be found responsible for sexual misconduct if they engage
in sexual ac;vity with another person who did not consent to the sexual ac;vity.
IV. Repor;ng
When the College receives a Formal Complaint of sexual harassment, it is obligated to take immediate steps to
inves;gate the incident and, where possible, to prevent and remediate any viola;ons of this policy. When the
College receives a report of sexual harassment, the Title IX Coordinator will determine whether to ins;gate a
formal Title IX inves;ga;on. The College will promptly and thoroughly inves;gate and respond to all Formal
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Complaints of sexual harassment. The College will respond to all Formal Complaints in an integrated,
consistent manner that treats each individual with dignity and respect. The College will approach each formal
Complaint with an earnest intent to understand the perspec;ve and experiences of each individual involved in
order to ensure fair and impar;al evalua;on and resolu;on.
The College recognizes that the decision whether or not to make a Formal Complaint of sexual harassment is
personal, and that there are many barriers to doing so, both individual and societal. Not every individual will
be prepared to make a Formal Complaint to the College or to law enforcement, and individuals are not
expected or required to pursue a speciﬁc course of ac;on. The College recognizes that choosing to make a
Formal Report, and deciding how to proceed ater making the Formal Complaint, can be a process that unfolds
over ;me. Therefore, an individual does not have to decide whether or not to request disciplinary ac;on at the
;me the Formal Complaint is made.
The College will respect an individual’s autonomy in making these important decisions and will provide support
that will assist each individual in making these determina;ons. The College will also honor a vic;m’s decision
as to whether or not to report the incident to law enforcement. A criminal complaint will not terminate the
College’s internal inves;ga;on or its response to a Formal Complaint of sexual harassment in its programs or
ac;vi;es.
A. Emergency/Immediate Repor;ng Op;ons
In the event that an individual is the vic;m of sexual assault or sexual violence, the physical safety and
emo;onal well-being of the person is of primary importance. A vic;m may have been physically injured in a
number of ways, may have been exposed to a sexually transmiAed disease, and/or may be at risk of
impregna;on. The College strongly encourages any person who has been the vic;m of sexual assault/violence
to seek immediate medical aAen;on from the nearest hospital emergency room.
Addi;onally, if an assault has occurred very recently, there may be physical evidence present that can be
collected. Although the collec;on of physical evidence does not require a vic;m to pursue criminal or civil
charges, preserving evidence allows a vic;m to make the decision to do so in the future. If a vic;m is
assaulted, he/she/they should not shower, change clothing, or brush his/her/their teeth. The decision to seek
medical aAen;on and gather any evidence will remain conﬁden;al. Local medical resources include the
following:
Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center:

Brigham and Women’s Hospital:

Rape Crisis Interven;on Program
330 Brookline Avenue
Boston, MA 02215
(617) 667-4645 (Request a Sexual Assault
Nurse Examiner (S.A.N.E.))
75 Francis Street
Boston, MA 02115
(617) 732-5636 (Request a Sexual Assault
Nurse Examiner (S.A.N.E))
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Individuals are strongly encouraged to call 911 if they are feeling unsafe and wish to reach local law
enforcement or emergency medical care (including an ambulance) anywhere within the United States. Local
law enforcement can also be reached at:
Boston Police Department
20 Vine Street, Boston, MA 02129
Phone: (617) 343-4888
Springﬁeld Police Department
130 Pearl St, Springﬁeld, MA 01105
Phone: (413) 787-6310
Lawrence Police Department
90 Lowell St, Lawrence, MA 01840
Phone: (978) 794-5900
Cuartel General de la Policía de Puerto Rico
601 Ave Franklin Delano Roosevelt,
San Juan, 00936, Puerto Rico
Phone: +1 787-793-1234
Rancho Cucamonga Police Department
10510 Civic Center Dr, Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730
Phone: (909) 477-2800
In addi;on, Campus Security can be reached at (617) 873-0115 (Boston loca;on).
B. Campus Repor;ng Op;ons
To enable the College to respond to all Formal Complaints in a prompt and equitable manner, all individuals
should make any Formal Complaint of sexual harassment directly to the Title IX Coordinator or to the Deputy
Title IX Coordinator for Students. Only the Title IX Coordinator, the Deputy Title IX Coordinator for Students,
and College oﬃcials who have the authority to ins;tute correc;ve measures on the College’s behalf are
responsible for responding to Formal Complaints and reports of sexual harassment.
The College recognizes that a student or employee may choose to report sexual harassment to any trusted
employee of the College. For example, a student may choose to conﬁde in a faculty member or an admissions
counselor. Likewise, an employee may choose to conﬁde in a supervisor. However, any faculty member, staﬀ
member, or other employee who receives a report of sexual harassment is not responsible for responding: he/
she/they must immediately share the report with the Title IX Coordinator or the Deputy Title IX Coordinator for
Students. The Title IX Coordinator and the Deputy Title IX Coordinator for Students are speciﬁcally charged
with overseeing the inves;ga;on of and response to allega;ons of sexual harassment.
Individuals may also choose to use the College’s anonymous repor>ng mechanism by calling the Conﬁden>al
Repor>ng Line at (617) 873-0633 (external), extension 1633 (internal).
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C. Timeframe for Repor;ng
Individuals are encouraged to make a Formal Complaint of sexual harassment as soon as possible to maximize
the College’s and/or law enforcement’s ability to respond promptly and equitably. The College does not limit
the ;meframe for making a Formal Complaint, and upon receipt of any Formal Complaint, regardless of when
the incident occurred, the College will conduct a Title IX assessment to determine if an inves;ga;on and/or any
safety measures are necessary to maintain the safety of the community.
D. Coordina;on with Law Enforcement
The College encourages Complainants to pursue criminal ac;on for incidents of sexual harassment when the
incident cons;tutes a crime under the law of the jurisdic;on where the incident occurred. If an individual
chooses to report an incident of sexual harassment to Campus Security, then the College will no;fy the law
enforcement agency with jurisdic;on over the alleged crime. To the extent permiAed by law, the College will
also assist a Complainant in making a criminal report and will cooperate with law enforcement agencies if a
Complainant decides to pursue the criminal process.
The College’s deﬁni;ons of sexual harassment and its process and standard of proof for ﬁnding a Respondent
responsible for sexual harassment diﬀer from those used in criminal prosecu;ons. Thus, a Complainant may
reasonably seek resolu;on through the College’s Title IX Formal Complaint process, may pursue criminal ac;on,
may choose one but not the other, or may choose to make a Formal Complaint to both or neither. Law
enforcement’s determina;on regarding whether or not to prosecute a Respondent is not determina;ve of
whether the College will conduct a Title IX inves;ga;on or conclude that a member of the CC community has
commiAed sexual harassment in viola;on of this policy. However, any criminal disposi;on related to the Title
IX complaint will be taken into considera;on in a Title IX inves;ga;on. Proceedings under this policy may be
carried out prior to, simultaneously with, or following civil or criminal proceedings oﬀ-campus. However, the
College will, to the extent possible and consistent with its obliga;ons to address promptly Formal Complaints
under Title IX, cooperate and coordinate with local law enforcement oﬃcers and the prosecutor’s oﬃce. For
example, the College will comply with law enforcement agency requests for coopera;on and such coopera;on
may require the College to temporarily suspend the fact-ﬁnding por;on of a Title IX inves;ga;on while the law
enforcement agency gathers evidence. In such cases, the College will promptly resume its Title IX inves;ga;on
as soon as no;ﬁed by the law enforcement agency that it has completed its evidence gathering process.
E. Amnesty
The College encourages repor;ng and seeks to remove any barriers to repor;ng by making the procedures for
repor;ng transparent and straighyorward. The College recognizes that an individual who has been drinking or
using drugs at the ;me of the incident may be reluctant to make a report for fear of being subject to discipline
under the College’s Drug and Alcohol Policy. A Complainant who makes a Formal Complaint of sexual
harassment will not be subject to disciplinary ac;on by the College for his/her/their own viola;on of these
polices.
F. Bystander Interven;on
The College strongly encourages all community members to take reasonable and prudent ac;ons to prevent or
stop sexual harassment, including rela;onship violence, stalking and sexual assault. Taking ac;on may include
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directly or indirectly confron;ng the situa;on (if it is safe to do so), taking steps to interrupt the situa;on, or
seeking assistance from a person in authority. CC community members who choose to exercise this posi;ve
moral obliga;on in good faith will be supported by the College and protected from retalia;on.
G. Statement Against Retalia;on
It is a viola;on of this policy to retaliate in any way against an individual or a group because the individual or
group made a Formal Complaint of sexual harassment, was the subject of such a Formal Complaint, or
otherwise par;cipated in the College’s inves;ga;on of such a Formal Complaint.
The College recognizes that retalia;on can take many forms, may be commiAed by an individual or a group
against an individual or a group, and that a Respondent can also be the subject of retalia;on by the
Complainant or a third party. The College will take immediate and responsive ac;on to any report of retalia;on
and may pursue disciplinary ac;on as appropriate. The Title IX Coordinator will review all reports of retalia;on
and determine whether to impose immediate correc;ve ac;on or whether to refer the report for inves;ga;on
pursuant to the processes iden;ﬁed in this policy. In making this determina;on, the Title IX Coordinator may
consult with others, including the Deputy Title IX Coordinator for Students. An individual who in good faith
makes a Formal Complaint of sexual harassment, is the subject of such a Formal Complaint, or otherwise
par;cipates in the College’s inves;ga;on of such a Formal Complaint may not be subject to retalia;on even if
the Formal Complaint is later not proven.
V. Interim Suppor;ve Measures
Upon receipt of a Formal Complaint of sexual harassment, the College will provide interim suppor;ve measures
and reasonable protec;ve measures to a Complainant and a Respondent to prevent further acts of
harassment, and to provide a safe educa;onal and work environment. The College will determine the
necessity and scope of any interim suppor;ve measures. Interim suppor;ve measures are non-disciplinary,
non-puni;ve individualized services oﬀered as appropriate, as reasonably available, to the Complainant or the
Respondent before or ater the ﬁling of a formal complaint. Such measures are designed to restore or preserve
equal access to the College’s educa;on programs or ac;vi;es without unreasonably burdening the other party.
Even when a Complainant or Respondent does not speciﬁcally request that interim protec;ve ac;on be taken,
the College, ater conduc;ng an individualized safety and risk analysis and determining an immediate threat to
physical health or safety, may choose to impose interim suppor;ve measures at its discre;on to ensure the
safety of any individual, the broader College community, or the integrity of the review process.
Students seeking such assistance should speak with the Title IX Coordinator or the Deputy Title IX Coordinator
for Students, who will coordinate such requests on behalf of the student. The College will maintain contact
with the par;es to ensure that all concerns are being addressed.
All individuals are encouraged to report concerns about the failure of another individual to abide by any
restric;ons imposed by an interim suppor;ve measure. The College will take immediate and responsive ac;on
to enforce measures previously ordered or implemented by the College.
The College may impose any remedy that can be tailored to the involved par;es to achieve the goals of this
policy, even if not speciﬁcally listed here. The range of interim suppor;ve measures may include, but are not
limited to:
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No Contact Order: A Complainant or Respondent may request, or the College may impose, communica;on and
contact restric;ons to prevent further, poten;ally harmful interac;on. These communica;on and contact
restric;ons generally preclude in-person, telephonic, electronic, mail, or third-party communica;ons. In some
cases, an individual may also wish to consider an Abuse Preven;on Order or a Harassment Preven;on Order
from the local courts. This is a civil proceeding independent of the College. If a court order is issued, the
College will, to the extent possible, assist the protected person in beneﬁ;ng from the restric;ons imposed by
the court and will also facilitate on-campus compliance with the order. The College may also limit an individual
or organiza;on’s access to certain College facili;es or ac;vi;es as part of the no contact order.
Academic or Employment Modiﬁca;ons: Any party involved in a Title IX inves;ga;on may request an academic
or employment accommoda;on ater a Formal Complaint of sexual harassment. An individual who requests
assistance in changing his or her academic or employment situa;on ater a Formal Report of sexual harassment
will receive appropriate and reasonably available accommoda;ons. These may include, but are not limited to:
• Academic accommoda;ons, including a change in class schedule, taking an incomplete, dropping a
course without penalty, aAending a class via Zoom or other alterna;ve means, providing an academic
tutor, or extending deadlines for assignments;
• Change in work assignment or schedule; and/or
• Providing an escort to ensure safe movement between classes and ac;vi;es.
Emo;onal Support: The College will assist in providing a referral to oﬀ-campus agencies as detailed in this
policy. Counseling and emo;onal support is available to any member of the campus community.
Interim Separa;on: Where the Formal Complaint of sexual harassment poses an ongoing risk of harm to the
safety or well-being of an individual or members of the CC community, the College, having conducted an
individualized safety and risk analysis and determined an immediate threat to physical health or safety, may
place an individual on interim suspension or impose leave for an employee. In this case, the College will
provide such a removed Respondent with no;ce and an opportunity to challenge the decision immediately
following the removal. If the interim removal remains in place, pending resolu;on of the Formal Complaint,
the individual may be denied access to campus. When interim suspension or leave is imposed, the College will
make reasonable eﬀorts to complete the Title IX inves;ga;on and resolu;on within an expedited ;meframe.
VI. Title IX Complaint Process
A. Title IX Coordinator and Deputy Title IX Coordinator for Students
The College has appointed LaureAa Siggers, Vice President of Human Resources and Talent Development, as
the Title IX Coordinator, andTracy McLaughlin, Associate Provost for Student Learning Outcomes Assessment ,
as the Deputy Title IX Coordinator for Students. In their roles as Title IX Coordinators, Ms. Siggers and Ms.
McLaughlin oversee the College’s centralized review, inves;ga;on, and resolu;on process for Formal
Complaints of sexual harassment. They also coordinate the College’s compliance with Title IX. Both are
knowledgeable and trained in state and federal laws that apply to maAers of sexual harassment, as well as
College policy and procedure.
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The du;es and responsibili;es of the Title IX Coordinator and the Deputy Title IX Coordinator for Students
include training, educa;on, and climate checks, as well as the oversight of procedures that promptly and
equitably eliminate sexual harassment, prevent its recurrence, and address its eﬀects on individuals and the CC
community. The Title IX Coordinator and the Deputy Title IX Coordinator for Students will:
• Oversee the inves;ga;on and resolu;on of all Formal Complaints of sexual harassment and all reports
of sexual harassment;
• Meet with any individual, whether a Complainant, a Respondent, or a third party, to discuss interim
suppor;ve measures, resources, and procedural op;ons on and oﬀ campus;
• Ensure prompt and equitable resolu;ons that comply with all requirements and ;meframes speciﬁed
in the complaint procedures;
• Par;cipate in assessment of periodic climate checks, tracking, and monitoring of sexual harassment
allega;ons on campus; and,
• Par;cipate in campus training, educa;on, and preven;on eﬀorts.
The Title IX Coordinator and the Deputy Title IX Coordinator for Students are tasked with ensuring consistent
applica;on of this policy to all individuals and enabling the College to respond promptly and equitably to
eliminate sexual harassment, prevent its recurrence, and address its eﬀects. The Title IX Coordinator has the
discre;on to determine the appropriate procedural response to Formal Complaints of sexual harassment but
not to determine the issue of responsibility.
Other maAers that do not involve Formal Complaints of sexual harassment against a student may be referred
to other departments within the College and/or handled under other policies, such as the Cambridge College
Sexual Misconduct Policy, the Cambridge College Non-Discrimina;on Policy, or the Student Code of Conduct,
for further inves;ga;on and resolu;on.
The Title IX Coordinator’s and the Deputy Title XI Coordinator for Students’ contact informa;on is:
Title IX Coordinator:

LaureAa Siggers
500 Rutherford Avenue
Boston, MA 02129
617-873-0170
LaureAa.siggers@cambridgecollege.edu

Deputy Title IX Coordinator
for Students:

Tracy McLaughlin
500 Rutherford Avenue
Boston, MA 02129
617-873-0150
Tracy.McLaughlin@cambridgecollege.edu

The above contact informa;on is distributed to all students, employees, applicants for admission or
employment, and parents/guardians through the College’s website. The above contact informa;on is also
included in all of the College’s handbooks and catalogs.
B. Timeframe for Resolu;on
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The inves;ga;on and resolu;on of all Formal Complaints of sexual harassment will be reasonably prompt, with
a goal of comple;on within 60 to 90 days. Extenua;ng circumstances, including, but not limited to, the
complexity and severity of a Formal Complaint may require the process to be delayed or extended beyond 60
to 90 days; in such a situa;on, the College will provide the Complainant and the Respondent wriAen no;ce of
the delay or extension and the reasons for the delay or extension. If there is a cause for a delay or extension,
the College will use best eﬀorts to complete the process in as ;mely a manner as possible. In general, a
Complainant and Respondent can expect to receive periodic updates from the Title IX Coordinator and/or the
Deputy Title IX Coordinator for Students as to the status of the inves;ga;on and resolu;on.
C. Title IX Grievance Procedures and Title IX Review
The following are the College’s procedures for responding to and resolving Formal Complaints of sexual
harassment asserted against a student or a College employee. The College will apply the same standard of
evidence – i.e., preponderance of the evidence – in Formal Complaints of sexual harassment against a student
Respondent and in Formal Complaints of sexual harassment against a College employee Respondent.
1. Formal Complaint
A Complainant may make an oral or wriAen report of a viola;on of this policy (i.e., sexual harassment) by a
member of the CC community in person, by telephone, or by email using the contact informa;on of the Title IX
Coordinator. Such a report should include as much informa;on as possible including:
• The name of the accused individual (i.e., the Respondent), or if her/his/their name is unknown,
informa;on suﬃcient to allow the College to iden;fy the Respondent, such as her/his/their photograph;
• A statement explaining the nature and circumstances of the Formal Complaint including a list of possible
witnesses; and,
• The names, addresses, and telephone numbers of those making the Formal Complaint.
The Formal Complaint must be signed by the individual ini;a;ng the report (i.e., the Complainant). The Title IX
Coordinator may sign a Formal Complaint; doing so does not make the Title IX Coordinator the Complainant for
the purposes of the inves;ga;on. A Formal Complaint will result in a Title IX inves;ga;on to determine
whether the Respondent violated any provisions of this policy.
Timeframe for Submiung a Formal Complaint: The College does not limit the ;meframe for submiung a
Formal Complaint but, at the ;me of the Formal Complaint, the Complainant must be par;cipa;ng in or
aAemp;ng to par;cipate in the educa;on programs or ac;vi;es of the College within the United States.
Moreover, Complainants are encouraged to submit the Formal Complaint as soon as possible in order to
maximize the College’s ability to inves;gate and come to an appropriate resolu;on.
Withdrawal of Formal Complaint: If a Complainant no;ﬁes the Title IX Coordinator and/or the Deputy Title IX
Coordinator for Students in wri;ng that the Complainant would like to withdraw the Formal Complaint, the
Title IX Coordinator will assess whether suﬃcient evidence of sexual harassment exists to support comple;ng
an inves;ga;on. Among the factors that the Title IX Coordinator will consider in making this determina;on is
whether prior Formal Complaints by the Complainant or others have been made against the Respondent. The
College’s decision to proceed in inves;ga;ng a member of the CC community when the Complainant has
withdrawn the Formal Complaint shall be made by the Title IX Coordinator in his/her/their sole discre;on, but
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will take the Complainant’s wishes into considera;on. If the Title IX Coordinator determines that dismissal is
appropriate, the College will promptly send wriAen no;ce of the dismissal of the Formal Complaint and the
reason(s) therefore simultaneously to the Complainant and the Respondent. A ﬁle concerning the withdrawn
Formal Complaint will be maintained by the Title IX Coordinator, so that the maAer can be re-opened if, among
other things, the Complainant later decides to reini;ate the Formal Complaint, or if independent evidence of
sexual harassment by the Respondent comes to the College’s aAen;on, which the Title IX Coordinator
determines warrants re-opening the inves;ga;on. If the inves;ga;on is re-opened, either because the
Complainant decides to reini;ate the Formal Complaint or the College determines that there are grounds to do
so, the College will promptly send wriAen no;ce of the re-opening of the inves;ga;on and the grounds
therefore simultaneously to the Complainant and the Respondent.
Dismissal of Formal Complaint: The College will inves;gate the allega;ons in a Formal Complaint but, if the
conduct would not cons;tute sexual harassment as deﬁned above even if proved, or if the conduct did not
occur in the College’s educa;on programs or ac;vi;es, or did not occur against a person in the United States,
the College must dismiss the Formal Complaint with regard to Title IX. The College will promptly send wriAen
no;ce of the dismissal of the Formal Complaint and the reasons therefore simultaneously to the Complainant
and the Respondent. Dismissal in the Title IX context does not preclude the College from taking ac;on under
another policy (e.g., the Cambridge College Sexual Misconduct Policy) in response to the allega;ons in the
Formal Complaint.
The College may dismiss a Formal Complaint if the Respondent is no longer enrolled or employed by the
College. The College also may dismiss a Formal Complaint if speciﬁc circumstances prevent the College from
gathering evidence suﬃcient to reach a determina;on. In either case, the College will promptly send wriAen
no;ce of the dismissal of the Formal Complaint and the reasons therefore simultaneously to the Complainant
and the Respondent.
2. Incomplete and Unoﬃcial Reports
When the Title IX Coordinator or the Deputy Title IX Coordinator for Students receives a report that a member
of the CC community has engaged in prohibited conduct, but the report does not meet the requirements of a
Formal Complaint, the Title IX Coordinator will determine what steps should be taken to gather addi;onal
informa;on. Thereater, the Title IX Coordinator will direct the gathering of the addi;onal informa;on.
Once all available addi;onal informa;on has been obtained, the Title IX Coordinator will decide whether a Title
IX inves;ga;on, in accordance with this policy, is warranted.
3. Advisors
The Complainant and Respondent may each choose and be accompanied to any mee;ng or interview related
to these procedures by an advisor of his/her/their own choice, who may be, but is not required to be, an
aAorney. Each party’s advisor may provide support related to any mee;ng or interview but may not par;cipate
ac;vely in such mee;ngs or interviews. During mee;ngs and interviews, an advisor may quietly confer or pass
notes with the party in a non-disrup;ve manner. The advisor may not intervene in a mee;ng or interview or
address the Title IX Inves;gator. The par;es must each bear the expense of his/her/their advisor, if any, with
the excep;on that if there is a hearing and a party does not have an advisor, the College will select an advisor
of its choice (at the College’s expense) to conduct any examina;on of a party or witness. Consistent with the
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College’s obliga;on to resolve Formal Complaints of sexual harassment promptly, the College will take
reasonable steps to accommodate the schedules of the par;es’ selected advisors but requests that the par;es’
selected advisors to be as ﬂexible as possible with regard to scheduling.
4. Declining to Par;cipate
A Complainant and/or Respondent may decline to par;cipate in the inves;ga;ve or Formal Complaint
resolu;on process. The College may con;nue the process without the Complainant’s and/or Respondent’s
par;cipa;on.
5. Inves;ga;on and Findings Process
Ater receiving a Formal Complaint of sexual harassment, the Title IX Coordinator will conduct a preliminary
assessment to determine whether there is suﬃcient evidence to support the ini;a;on of a formal
inves;ga;on. If the Title IX Coordinator concludes that a Formal Complaint of sexual harassment warrants a
Title IX Inves;ga;on, the following steps will generally be taken:
a. The Title IX Coordinator will appoint a Title IX Inves;gator. The Title IX Inves;gator is tasked
with inves;ga;ng the Formal Complaint and crea;ng an inves;ga;ve report that fairly summarizes
the relevant evidence.
b. The College will appoint a Title IX Decision-maker, who cannot be the Title IX Coordinator, the
Deputy Title IX Coordinator for Students, or the Title IX Inves;gator. The Title IX Decision-maker is
tasked with reviewing the ﬁnal inves;ga;ve report of the Title IX Inves;gator, conduc;ng any
hearing, if necessary, and issuing a wriAen determina;on regarding the responsibility of the
Respondent.
c. Prior to any mee;ngs between any party and the Title IX Inves;gator, the Title IX Coordinator
or the Deputy Title IX Coordinator for Students will promptly provide wriAen no;ce to the par;es
(the “Ini;al No;ce”), allowing suﬃcient ;me to prepare responses before any ini;al interview,
that:
i.
Provides a copy of this policy, which sets forth the grievance process, with advice that
each read it carefully;
ii.
Provides no;ce of the allega;ons poten;ally cons;tu;ng sexual harassment as deﬁned
in this policy;
iii.
Provides suﬃcient details known at the ;me (i.e., the iden;;es of the par;es involved,
the conduct allegedly cons;tu;ng sexual harassment, and the date and loca;on of the
alleged incident, if known);
iv.
Includes a statement that the Respondent is presumed not responsible for the alleged
conduct and a determina;on regarding responsibility is made at the conclusion of the
grievance process;
v.
Informs the Complainant and the Respondent that a Title IX Inves;gator has been
appointed who will be inves;ga;ng the allega;ons;
vi.
Iden;ﬁes the Title IX Inves;gator by name to each;
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vii.

viii.
ix.
x.

xi.

xii.

xiii.
xiv.
xv.

xvi.

xvii.

xviii.

xix.

Informs the Complainant and the Respondent that a Title IX Decision-maker has been
appointed who will conduct any hearing, if necessary, and will issue a wriAen
determina;on regarding the Respondent’s responsibility;
Iden;ﬁes the Title IX Decision-maker by name to each;
Advises each of Conﬁden;al Resources, including advocates, health care providers, and
counseling services in the local community;
Advises each of the op;on to request that the College take steps to prevent
unnecessary or unwelcome contact or communica;on with another member of the CC
community;
Informs the Complainant and the Respondent that the burden of proof and burden of
gathering evidence suﬃcient to reach a determina;on rest on the College, not the
Complainant or the Respondent;
Advises the Complainant and the Respondent that each may have an advisor of his/
her/their own choice, who may be, but is not required to be, an aAorney and that the
advisor may be present at all mee;ngs, interviews, and hearings;
Advises the Complainant and the Respondent that each may inspect and review the
evidence and that both will have an equal opportunity to do so;
Advises the Complainant and the Respondent of the importance of preserving
evidence (e.g., text, e-mails, notes, photographs, etc.);
Advises the Complainant and the Respondent that each may present witnesses, both
fact and expert, and each may present other inculpatory and exculpatory documentary
evidence (e.g., texts, e-mails, notes, photographs, etc.) and that both will have an
equal opportunity to do so;
Provides no;ce of any provision of the College’s code of conduct or other policy that
prohibits knowingly making false statements or knowingly submiung false informa;on
during the grievance process;
Advises the Complainant and the Respondent that any behavior that can be construed
as retalia;on against the Complainant, Respondent, and/or witnesses will be subject to
immediate disciplinary ac;on, up to, and including, suspension or dismissal from the
College;
Advises the Complainant of his/her/their op;on to pursue a criminal report or
complaint ac;on against the Respondent working with local police in addi;on to
pursuing remedies and/or sanc;ons through the College’s processes, or to seek a court
order of protec;on/restraining order; and
Advises the Complainant that CC Campus Security is available to assist him/her/them
in contac;ng and communica;ng with local police or in seeking court orders of
protec;on/restraining orders.

If, in the course of the inves;ga;on, the College decides to inves;gate addi;onal allega;ons about the
Complainant and/or the Respondent, the Title IX Coordinator or the Deputy Title IX Coordinator for Students
must promptly update the Ini;al No;ce to the Complainant and the Respondent.
d. The Title IX Inves;gator will provide wriAen no;ce to the Complainant and to the Respondent
of the date, ;me, loca;on, par;cipants, and purpose of all inves;ga;ve interviews, hearings, or
other mee;ngs, with suﬃcient ;me for the party to prepare to par;cipate.
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e. The Title IX Inves;gator shall interview the Complainant (if possible). The Title IX inves;gator
shall ask the Complainant for, among other informa;on, names, addresses, and other contact
informa;on (e.g., phone numbers and/or e-mail addresses) of witnesses. As a part of this process,
the Title IX Inves;gator shall also assess whether interim suppor;ve measures not already
implemented for the Complainant are appropriate and, if so, work with the Title IX Coordinator or
the Deputy Title IX Coordinator for Students to ensure that they are in place.
f. The Title IX Inves;gator shall then interview the Respondent (if possible). The Title IX
Inves;gator shall ask the Respondent for, among other informa;on, names, addresses, and other
contact informa;on (e.g., phone numbers and/or e-mail addresses) of witnesses. As a part of this
process, the Title IX Inves;gator shall also assess whether interim suppor;ve measures not already
implemented for the Respondent are appropriate and, if so, work with the Title IX Coordinator or
the Deputy Title IX Coordinator for Students to ensure that they are in place.
If at any point the Respondent admits to viola;ng this policy, the Title IX Inves;gator will inform
the Title IX Coordinator or the Deputy Title IX Coordinator for Students, who will terminate the
resolu;on process. Where appropriate, the Title IX Coordinator will send the maAer through the
Sanc;ons Process detailed below. If the Complainant and Respondent each accept the issued
sanc;on(s), the maAer will be closed. If either party is unsa;sﬁed with the sanc;on(s), he/she/
they may request to proceed through the formal resolu;on process in full by submiung a wriAen
request to the Title IX Coordinator or the Deputy Title IX Coordinator for Students within ﬁve (5)
business days of the receipt of the sanc;ons decision. The Title IX Coordinator maintains the
ul;mate discre;on whether or not such a request should be granted.
g. The Title IX Inves;gator shall review CC records to assess whether any prior Formal Complaints
have been made against the Respondent that relate to the subject of the Formal Complaint. The
Respondent will be provided with a copy of any of his/her/their own records that relate to the
subject of the Formal Complaint.
h. The Title IX Inves;gator shall make reasonable aAempts to interview any relevant witnesses
iden;ﬁed by the Complainant or Respondent, or iden;ﬁed by witnesses or any other source.
i. The Title IX Inves;gator shall review any documentary evidence submiAed by the Complainant,
Respondent, or other witnesses.
j. The Title IX Inves;gator shall gather and assess any other relevant evidence available to the
College (e.g., addi;onal witnesses not iden;ﬁed by the par;es, security camera footage, etc.).
k. Ater reviewing any witness statements, documentary evidence, and other relevant evidence
as noted above, the Title IX Inves;gator may, in his/her/their discre;on, conduct follow-up
interviews with the Complainant and the Respondent. The Title IX Inves;gator will provide the
Complainant and the Respondent equal opportuni;es to present witnesses (fact and expert) and
other inculpatory and exculpatory documentary evidence.
l. Following the foregoing inves;ga;on, the Title IX Inves;gator shall create a drat wriAen
report that summarizes his/her/their inves;ga;on, sets out the documentary evidence submiAed
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by the par;es/witnesses, and describes his/her/their determina;on(s) concerning the relevance of
the documentary evidence (the “Title IX Inves;gator’s Drat Report”). Relevant evidence reviewed
by the Title IX Inves;gator shall be described in the Title IX Inves;gator’s Drat Report and
appended (and redacted, if necessary) in electronic or hard copy. The College will provide the
par;es and their advisors, if any, a copy of the Title IX Inves;gator’s Drat Report, including the
relevant evidence in electronic or hard copy. The par;es will have at least ten (10) days to submit a
wriAen response, which the Title IX Inves;gator will consider prior to comple;on of the
inves;ga;ve report.
m. At the conclusion of the inves;ga;on, but prior to the ﬁnaliza;on of the inves;ga;ve report,
the Title IX Inves;gator shall submit the Title IX Inves;gator’s Drat Report (with a summary of
evidence and the evidence aAached in electronic or hard copy) to the Title IX Coordinator or the
Deputy Title IX Coordinator for Students for review. The Title IX Coordinator or the Deputy Title IX
Coordinator for Students may suggest addi;onal clariﬁca;on or the gathering of addi;onal
evidence, as appropriate. Relevant and clarifying comments provided by either party will be
incorporated into the drat report by the Title IX Inves;gator in his/her/their discre;on in
consulta;on with the Title IX Coordinator, and the Title IX Inves;gator will note any signiﬁcant
devia;ons from previous statements. If the Complainant and/or Respondent iden;fy addi;onal
relevant evidence, that evidence shall be gathered by the Title IX Inves;gator and included in the
wriAen report. Depending on the nature of the new evidence, it may be shared with the
Complainant or the Respondent for comment. The Title IX Inves;gator shall revise the Title IX
Inves;gator’s Drat Report to summarize all relevant evidence obtained during the inves;ga;on.
n. The Title IX Coordinator or the Deputy Title IX Coordinator for Students may oﬀer feedback,
which should be incorporated into the ﬁnal drat, if applicable. The Title IX Inves;gator shall revise
the Title IX Inves;gator’s Drat Report to reﬂect the Title IX Coordinator’s or the Deputy Title IX
Coordinator for Students’ feedback, and the Title IX Inves;gator shall resubmit his/her/their
revised ﬁnal inves;ga;ve report (the “Title IX Inves;gator’s Report”) to the Title IX Coordinator or
the Deputy Title IX Coordinator for Students. The Title IX Inves;gator’s Report shall include, along
with the informa;on contained in the drat reports:
1. A summary of the allega;ons in the Formal Complaint;
2. A summary of the documentary evidence submiAed by the par;es/witnesses;
3. A descrip;on of his/her/their determina;on(s) concerning the relevance of the
documentary evidence, aAaching all relevant evidence in electronic or hard copy.
o. At least ten (10) days prior to any hearing, the College will send to each party, and each party’s
advisor, if any, the Title IX Inves;gator’s Report in electronic or hard copy for their review and
wriAen response.
p. When the Title IX Inves;gator’s Report is transmiAed to the par;es and their advisors, if any,
the College shall simultaneously inform the Complainant and the Respondent and their advisors, if
any, that the Title IX Decision-maker will be conduc;ng a live hearing in the maAer at which:
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1. The Title IX Decision-maker must permit each party’s advisor to ask the other party
and any witnesses all relevant ques;ons and follow-up ques;ons, including those that
challenge credibility;
2. Cross-examina;on must be conducted directly, orally, and in real ;me by the party’s
advisor of choice and never by a party personally;
3. If a party does not have an advisor, the College must select one and provide him/her/
them to conduct cross-examina;on;
4. If requested by either party, the College must provide for the live hearing to occur with
the par;es in separate rooms with technology enabling the Title IX Decision-maker and the
par;es, simultaneously, to see and hear the party or the witness answering ques;ons;
5. Only relevant ques;ons may be asked of a party or other witness. The Title IX
Decision-maker must determine whether cross-examina;on ques;ons are relevant and
must explain his/her/their decision to exclude a ques;on as not relevant; and
6. Ques;ons and evidence regarding the Complainant’s sexual predisposi;on or prior
sexual behavior are not relevant unless (i) oﬀered to prove that someone other than the
Respondent commiAed the alleged conduct or (ii) if they concern speciﬁc incidents of the
Complainant’s prior sexual behavior with respect to the Respondent and are oﬀered to
prove consent.
q. The College will create an audiovisual recording and/or a transcript of any live hearing and
make it available to the par;es for inspec;on and review.
r. Following the conclusion of any live hearing, the Title IX Decision-maker, applying the
preponderance of the evidence standard, will issue a wriAen determina;on regarding the
Respondent’s responsibility (the “Title IX Decision-maker’s Determina;on”). The Title IX Decisionmaker’s Determina;on must include:
1. An iden;ﬁca;on of the allega;ons in the Formal Complaint;
2. A descrip;on of all procedural steps taken;
3. Findings of fact suppor;ng the determina;on regarding the Respondent’s
responsibility;
4. Conclusions regarding the applica;on of this Policy to the facts;
5. A statement of, and ra;onale for, the result as to each allega;on, any disciplinary
sanc;ons the College will impose on the Respondent, and whether any remedies to restore
the Complainant will be provided by the College; and
6. The College’s procedures and permissible bases for the Complainant or the
Respondent to appeal the Title IX Decision-maker’s Determina;on.
s.
The Title IX Coordinator or the Deputy Title IX Coordinator for Students will issue a
leAer to the Complainant and the Respondent transmiung the Title IX Decision-maker’s
Determina;on (the “Determina;on LeAer”). Generally, the Determina;on LeAer will be issued
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within three (3) business days of ﬁnalizing the Title IX Decision-maker’s Determina;on. The
Title IX Coordinator or the Deputy Title IX Coordinator for Students will send the Determina;on
LeAer, aAaching a copy of the Title IX Decision-maker’s Determina;on, to the Complainant and
the Respondent simultaneously via cer;ﬁed mail, return receipt requested, and also by
electronic mail (read receipt requested).
1. If the Respondent is found not to have violated any provision of this policy, the
Determina;on LeAer will inform the Complainant and the Respondent of the
Complainant’s right to appeal that decision, in accordance with the Appeals Process
below.
2. If the Respondent is found to have violated any provision of this policy, the
Determina;on LeAer will inform the Complainant and the Respondent of the Respondent’s
right to appeal that decision, in accordance with the Appeals Process below.

VII. Informal Resolu;on Process
A. The informal resolu;on process is a voluntary, remedies-based process designed to provide members
of the CC community with an op;on to resolve certain disputes with other members of the community in a
forum that is separate and dis;nct from the College’s formal grievance processes under the Title IX Sexual
Harassment Policy or the Sexual Misconduct Policy.
Subject to approval by the Title IX Coordinator, the informal resolu;on process is available in maAers involving
a student Complainant and a student Respondent or an employee Complainant and an employee Respondent,
but is not available in maAers involving a student and an employee.
The purpose of the informal resolu;on process is to eliminate the conduct which has been reported by the
Complainant (and prevent its recurrence), and place both individuals in a posi;on to pursue their academic,
working, and non-academic interests in a safe, respecyul, and produc;ve educa;onal and working
environment. Under this process, there will be no disciplinary ac;on taken against a Respondent, and the
resolu;on will not appear on the Respondent’s disciplinary record.
B. The following are features of the informal resolu;on process:
Par;cipa;on in the informal resolu;on process is completely voluntary. All par;es must consent in wri;ng to
par;cipa;on in the informal resolu;on process.
No party will be required to par;cipate in the informal resolu;on process and the College will not require,
encourage, or discourage the par;es from par;cipa;ng in the informal resolu;on process.
C. The College may oﬀer the informal resolu;on process only under the following circumstances:
1. A Formal Complaint has been ﬁled by the Complainant;
2. The Title IX Coordinator has determined, through an ini;al assessment, that the alleged
conduct, if substan;ated, would cons;tute Title IX Sexual Harassment or sexual misconduct under
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the Sexual Misconduct Policy, and the Title IX Coordinator has determined that the informal
resolu;on process is appropriate for this maAer.
3. All par;es will be provided with a wriAen no;ce disclosing the allega;ons, the requirements of
the informal resolu;on process, and any outcomes resul;ng from par;cipa;ng in the informal
resolu;on process.
4. At any ;me prior to signing an informal resolu;on agreement, any party has the right to
withdraw from the informal resolu;on process and resume the formal grievance process.
5. Under the informal resolu;on process, there will be no disciplinary ac;on taken against a
Respondent, and the resolu;on will not appear on the Respondent’s disciplinary record. If a formal
complaint is ﬁled against the Respondent in a subsequent maAer under the Title IX Sexual
Harassment policy or the Sexual Misconduct Policy, the Respondent’s par;cipa;on in a prior
informal resolu;on process will not be considered relevant and will not be taken into account in
the resolu;on of the subsequent complaint.
6. Par;es may be accompanied by a member of the College community who will serve as a
support person to any mee;ng related to the informal resolu;on process. However, the College
support person may not ac;vely par;cipate in mee;ngs and may not serve as a proxy for the
party.
7. Any individual who serves as a College support person is expected to be available for mee;ngs
as scheduled by the College. The College (including any oﬃcial ac;ng on behalf of the College) has
the right at all ;mes to determine what cons;tutes appropriate behavior on the part of a College
support person and to take appropriate steps to ensure compliance with this policy.
8. Any agreements reached as part of the informal resolu;on process must be approved by the
Title IX Coordinator in order to ensure consistency with the College’s obliga;ons under federal law.
If the Title IX Coordinator determines at any ;me prior to the signing of the informal resolu;on
agreement that the informal resolu;on process is no longer appropriate, the Title IX Coordinator
may terminate the process.
9. Upon signing the informal resolu;on agreement, the par;es are bound by its terms and cannot
opt for a formal grievance process based on the conduct alleged in the formal complaint.
10. Failure to comply with the signed agreement may result in disciplinary ac;on for either party.
11. If the par;es’ circumstances change signiﬁcantly, they may request a supplemental
agreement. The Title IX Coordinator will determine whether it is appropriate to proceed.
D. Ini;a;on of the Informal Resolu;on Process
1. If the Complainant ﬁles a Formal Complaint and requests to engage in the informal resolu;on
process, the Title IX Coordinator will consider whether the informal resolu;on process is
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appropriate in the par;cular maAer. In making this determina;on, the Title IX Coordinator will
consider the following factors:
2. The disciplinary record (or past conduct) of the Respondent rela;ng to sexual misconduct,
physical violence, failure to comply with a No Contact Order, and/or other relevant conduct;
3. The nature of the alleged conduct, whether allega;ons involve mul;ple vic;ms and/or a
paAern of conduct, or other evidence-informed factors indica;ve of increased risk to campus
safety;
4. Whether the circumstances warrant the Title IX Coordinator ﬁling a formal complaint (e.g., if
there is suﬃcient evidence to proceed with an inves;ga;on/adjudica;on even absent par;cipa;on
by the Complainant); and/or
5. Whether proceeding with the informal resolu;on process is in accordance with the principles
and objec;ves of the College’s Title IX Sexual Harassment Policy/Sexual Misconduct Policy, as
determined by the Title IX Coordinator.
6. If the Title IX Coordinator determines that a case is not appropriate for the informal resolu;on
process, the Title IX Coordinator will inform the Complainant that the informal resolu;on process is
unavailable.
7. If the formal grievance process has already begun, either party may seek to ini;ate the
informal resolu;on process up un;l ﬁve (5) business days prior to the hearing. If both par;es
agree to par;cipate in the informal resolu;on process and the Title IX Coordinator approves of the
informal resolu;on process, the formal grievance process will be adjourned while the informal
resolu;on process is pending. If an agreement is not reached, the formal grievance process will be
resumed.
8. Upon ini;a;on of the informal resolu;on process, the Title IX Coordinator will refer the maAer
to a trained informal resolu;on facilitator (“Facilitator”). The Facilitator will consult (separately)
with each party in an eﬀort to reach a resolu;on that best meets the interests and needs of the
par;es. Unless they mutually choose to do so as part of an agreement, the par;es will not meet
together in person as part of the process.
E. Poten;al Outcomes of the Informal Resolu;on Process
1. Depending on the nature and circumstances of the par;cular situa;on, par;es may agree to
outcomes such as:
a.
Long-term extension of a mutual No Contact Order or No Communica;on Order;
b.
Imposi;on of a No Contact Order that places the burden on the Respondent to limit
the Respondent’s physical and/or electronic proximity to the Complainant;
c.
Restric;ons on the Respondent from par;cipa;on in par;cular organiza;ons or
events;
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d.
Provision to the Respondent of an “impact statement” wriAen by the Complainant
(describing the impact(s) that the Respondent’s conduct had on the Complainant);
e.
Conversa;on between the par;es facilitated by a trained individual appointed by the
Title IX Coordinator;
f.
Other measures deemed appropriate by the Title IX Coordinator.
F. Failure to Comply with the Informal Resolu;on Agreement
Failure to comply with the signed agreement may result in disciplinary ac;on for either party, consistent with
the applicable disciplinary procedures.
G. Records Rela;ng to the Informal Resolu;on Process
1. The records rela;ng to the informal resolu;on process will be maintained in accordance with
sec;on X.B. below.
2. Prior to par;cipa;ng in the informal resolu;on process, the par;es will be no;ﬁed in wri;ng
that any informa;on gathered in the informal resolu;on process may be used in the Title IX Sexual
Harassment or Sexual Misconduct formal grievance processes if the informal resolu;on process
ends prior to a wriAen agreement being signed by the par;es. However, the College will not draw
any adverse inference based on a Respondent’s par;cipa;on in the informal resolu;on process,
nor will such par;cipa;on be considered an admission by the Respondent.
3. Even if the par;es enter into a wriAen informal resolu;on agreement, if informa;on related to
the viola;on of other College policies (i.e., policies other than the Title IX Sexual Harassment Policy
or the Sexual Misconduct Policy) comes to light through the informal resolu;on process, such
informa;on may be used in other College disciplinary processes.
H. Retalia;on
The protec;ons against Retalia;on apply to individuals par;cipa;ng in the informal resolu;on process.
Disciplinary consequences may result for those found responsible for Retalia;on.
I. Time Frame for the Informal Resolu;on Process
The ;me frame for comple;on of the informal resolu;on process may vary, but the College will seek to
complete the informal resolu;on process within thirty (30) business days of comple;on of the ini;al
assessment. Should the ;me period extend beyond this ;me frame, the par;es will be no;ﬁed.

VIII. Sanc;ons Process
If the Title IX Decision-maker concludes that there has been a viola;on of this policy, or if the Respondent
admits to viola;ng this policy, the College will appoint a Sanc;ons Administrator to determine appropriate
sanc;ons. The name of the Sanc;ons Administrator, and his/her/their contact informa;on, shall be
communicated to the par;es in the Determina;on LeAer. The Sanc;ons Administrator may not be the Title IX
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Coordinator, the Deputy Title IX Coordinator for Students, the Title IX Inves;gator, or the Title IX Decisionmaker.
Upon review of the Title IX Decision-maker’s Determina;on, the Sanc;ons Administrator may impose any
sanc;on designed to eliminate the sexual harassment, prevent its recurrence, and remedy its eﬀects, while
suppor;ng the College’s educa;onal mission and Title IX obliga;ons. Sanc;ons may also serve to promote
safety or deter students from similar future behavior. Any sanc;ons must be issued, and communicated to the
par;es, within ﬁve (5) business days of the issuance of the Determina;on LeAer (the “Sanc;ons LeAer”).
The following, individually or in combina;on, are poten;al sanc;ons for viola;ons of this policy. Where
appropriate, the statement of the sanc;on includes the dura;on, any condi;ons to be observed during that
period, and the condi;ons for termina;on of the sanc;on:
Major Sanc;ons:
• Expulsion from the College or a program of the College.
• Suspension from the College or a program of the College for a speciﬁc period of ;me.
• Deferred suspension from the College or a program of the College.
• Denial of gradua;on, diploma, or degree.
• Deferral of gradua;on, diploma, or degree for a speciﬁc period of ;me.
• Revoca;on or withdrawal of diploma or degree previously credited, awarded, or conferred.
Other Available Sanc;ons:
• Disciplinary proba;on. Disciplinary proba;on may involve counseling with faculty or administra;ve
staﬀ; restric;on of student privileges; and/or prohibi;ons against par;cipa;on in CC ac;vi;es or events.
• Disciplinary reprimand or warning.
VIII. Appeals Process
The Complainant may request an appeal within ten (10) business days of a dismissal of a Formal Complaint or
of the Determina;on LeAer. The Respondent may request an appeal within ten (10) business days of the
Sanc;ons LeAer. Appeals must be in wri;ng and submiAed to the Title IX Coordinator or the Deputy Title IX
Coordinator for Students (the “No;ce of Appeal”). The No;ce of Appeal shall consist of a wriAen statement
explaining the grounds for the appeal, and the bases therefore. The appeal may be based only on one or more
of the following grounds: (1) a procedural irregularity that aﬀected the outcome of the maAer; (2) new
evidence that was not reasonably available at the ;me the dismissal or determina;on was made that could
aﬀect the outcome of the maAer; and (3) a conﬂict of interest or a bias on the part of the Title IX Coordinator,
the Deputy Title IX Coordinator for Students, the Title IX Inves;gator, the Title IX Decision-maker, or the
Sanc;ons Administrator.
The Title IX Coordinator or the Deputy Title IX Coordinator for Students shall no;fy the non-appealing party of
the appeal and shall provide him/her/them with a copy of the No;ce of Appeal. The non-appealing party may
submit a wriAen response to the Title IX Coordinator or the Deputy Title IX Coordinator for Students within ten
(10) business days of receiving the No;ce of Appeal.
The College shall appoint an Appeals Oﬃcer to decide the appeal. The iden;ty of the Appeals Oﬃcer shall be
communicated to the par;es as soon as prac;cable ater his/her/their appointment. The Appeals Oﬃcer shall
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review the Title IX Decision-maker’s Determina;on, the No;ce of Appeal, and the response of the nonappealing party, if any. Within fourteen (14) business days ater the deadline for the non-appealing party’s
response, the Appeals Oﬃcer will provide his/her/their wriAen decision describing the result of the appeal and
the ra;onale for the result simultaneously to the par;es (the “Appeals Oﬃcer’s Decision”). These conclusions
may include, but are not limited to:
•
•
•
•
•

Reopening of the inves;ga;on;
Aﬃrming the original ﬁndings and sanc;ons;
Reversing of the original ﬁndings and sanc;ons;
Modifying the original ﬁndings;
Modifying the imposed sanc;ons and remedies.

The appeal is based on the record and is limited to the enumerated bases for appeal. The appeal is not a de
novo review. Appeal decisions are ﬁnal.

IX. Conﬂicts of Interest
In the event that the Complainant or Respondent believes that the Title IX Inves;gator, the Title IX Decisionmaker, the Sanc;ons Administrator, and/or the Appeals Oﬃcer has a conﬂict of interest or bias in performing
the func;ons required of him/her/them under this policy, the Complainant or Respondent may seek to
disqualify that person from the resolu;on process. The Complainant or Respondent may seek to disqualify the
Title IX Inves;gator, the Title IX Decision-maker, the Sanc;ons Administrator, and/or the Appeals Oﬃcer by
submiung a wriAen objec;on to the Title IX Coordinator or the Deputy Title IX Coordinator for Students within
two (2) business days of receiving no;ce of the subject individual’s appointment to his/her/their posi;on. The
wriAen objec;on shall state the party’s reasons for believing that the subject individual is incapable of fairly
judging the maAer.
The Title IX Coordinator will decide whether an objec;on is jus;ﬁed, and that decision is ﬁnal. When
necessary, the College will select a replacement for any removed individual. The par;es will have an
opportunity to object to any individual selected as a replacement.

X. Conﬁden;ality, Record-Keeping, Educa;on & Training
A. Conﬁden;ality & FERPA
All documents created in connec;on with the above resolu;on process, including but not limited to any wriAen
complaint, the inves;ga;ve drat reports, the Title IX Inves;gator’s Report, the Title IX Decision-maker’s
Determina;on, the Determina;on LeAer, the Sanc;ons LeAer, the No;ce of Appeal, any response thereto, and/
or the appeals decision will be kept conﬁden;al by the College. They will be shared only with individuals with a
“need-to-know” such informa;on. To the extent any of these documents cons;tute “educa;on records” under
FERPA, they will be treated accordingly. All par;es to CC’s Title IX grievance process are expected to maintain
the conﬁden;ality of any documents they receive in connec;on with the process; this shall in no way limit the
par;es from discussing the allega;ons under inves;ga;on. A party who improperly disseminates any such
documents, or otherwise discloses the contents of those documents to third par;es, will be subject to
disciplinary ac;on.
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B. Recordkeeping
The College will maintain the following for a period of seven (7) years:
Each sexual harassment inves;ga;on, including:
1. The Formal Complaint, including any withdrawals of a Formal Complaint;
2. Any no;ces of dismissal issued by the College;
3. Any no;ces to a Respondent that the College is proceeding without a Complainant;
4. The Ini;al No;ce to the par;es;
5. All wriAen communica;ons with the par;es regarding interviews, hearings, and all
other mee;ngs;
6. The Title IX Inves;gator’s Drat Report, including any responses thereto from the
par;es;
7. The Title IX Inves;gator’s Report, including any responses thereto from the par;es;
8. Any communica;ons from the Title IX Decision-maker to the par;es scheduling the live
hearing;
9. All audio-visual or other recordings of the live hearing;
10. The Title IX Decision-maker’s Determina;on;
11. The Determina;on LeAer;
12. The Sanc;ons LeAer;
13. Any No;ce of Appeal, including any responses thereto;
14. The Appeals Oﬃcer’s Decision; and
15. All materials used to train the Title IX Coordinator, the Deputy Title IX Coordinator for Students,
the Title IX Inves;gator, the Title IX Decision-maker, the Sanc;ons Administrator, and the Appeals
Oﬃcer.
C. Educa;on & Preven;on
The College embraces an interdepartmental, mul;modal, and situa;onal approach to educate the CC
community about this policy and to prevent sexual harassment. To that end, the Oﬃce of Student Aﬀairs works
collabora;vely to provide the community with educa;onal opportuni;es as follows:
Orienta;on/Welcome Week: Students receive the Student Handbook and the Student Code of Conduct, which
include the policies of the College.
Publica;on of this Policy: The College will publish this policy on its website, in all handbooks, and in all
catalogs.
D. Training
The Title IX Coordinator, the Deputy Title IX Coordinator for Students, the Title IX Inves;gator(s), the Title IX
Decision-maker(s), the Sanc;ons Administrator(s), and the Appeals Oﬃcer(s) will receive training that includes
but is not limited to the following:
1.

The deﬁni;on of sexual harassment;
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2.
3.
4.

The scope of the College’s educa;on programs and ac;vi;es;
How to conduct an inves;ga;on and grievance process (including hearings, appeals, and
informal resolu;on processes), and
How to serve impar;ally.

The Title IX Inves;gator(s) will receive addi;onal training on issues of relevance so that he/she/they can create
an inves;ga;ve report that fairly summarizes the relevant evidence.
The Title IX Decision-maker(s) will receive addi;onal training on relevance of ques;ons and evidence and how
to use any technology to be used at a live hearing.
All training materials referenced above will be made publicly available on the College’s website.
The College trains faculty, staﬀ, and Campus Safety on the following topics:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Responding to reports and complaints;
Bystander interven;on;
Record-keeping and documenta;on;
Assessing and repor;ng complaints of sexual harassment and sexual misconduct;
The availability of Conﬁden;al Resources;
The availability of other campus resources for support, advocacy, and medical assistance

CAMBRIDGE COLLEGE RESERVES THE RIGHT TO AMEND OR MODIFY THIS POLICY AT ANY TIME
Date of Last Revision: January 25, 2022
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